OBJECTIVE. This study was used to (1) develop an occupational therapy screening questionnaire (the Handwriting Proficiency Screening Questionnaire [HPSQ]) to identify handwriting difficulties among schoolaged children and (2) examine its reliability and validity.
H
andwritingisamajoroccupationofchildhoodthatisvitalforschoolchildren's abilitytofunction,work,andparticipateinthemainstreamclassroomenvironment (Daniel&Froude,1998; Federetal.,2005; Feder,Majnemer,&Synnes, 2000; Tseng&Chow,2000) .Elementaryschoolchildrentypicallyspendupto 50%oftheschooldayengagedinwritingtasks,someofwhichareperformedunder timeconstraints (McHale&Cermak,1992; Tseng&Chow,2000) .Accordingto teacherestimates,approximately11%to12%offemaleand21%to32%ofmale school-agedchildrenhavehandwritingdifficulties (Karlsdottir&Stefansson,2002; Smits-Engelsman,VanGalen,&Michels,1995) . Theconsequencesofhandwritingdifficultiesgobeyondthetaskperformance itself.Inasummaryoftheexistingviewsonthenegativeconsequencesofhandwritingdysfunction, Graham,Harris,andFink(2000) suggestedthatteacherstendto givehighermarksforneatlywrittenpapersthanforthoseinwhichlegibilityispoor. Thus,itappearsthatpoorpenmanshipmayinfluenceperceptionsaboutchildren's competenceaswriters (Klein&Tub,2005) .Theseliteraturefindingsreinforcethe importanceofidentifyinghandwritingdifficultiesasearlyaspossible,bothasa preventiveandasacorrectiveaid (Berninger&Amtmann,2003 (Asher,2006) .Indeed,handwritingdifficultiesisoneofthemostcommonreasonforreferringschool-agedchildrentooccupationaltherapists (CaseSmith,2002; Erhardt&Meade,2005) ,henceitisamajor focusofschool-basedoccupationaltherapy (Hammerschmidt &Sudsawad,2004) .
However,asindicatedbyO 'Hare(2004) andStefansson andKarlsdottir (2003) ,toolsappropriateforhandwriting performanceevaluationintheschoolenvironmentarelacking. Mostcurrenthandwritingevaluationsrequiresubstantialamountsoftimetoadministerandscore(seeRosenblum, Weiss,&Parush,2003,formoredetails) .Moreover,evenif teachersdoobserveachildtheysuspectofhavinghandwritingdeficiencies,noquickstandardizedscreeningtoolsexist toconfirmtheseconcerns (Daniel&Froude,1998) .Thus, the valuable information that teachers possess regarding children'shandwritingabilitieswithinthenaturalenvironmentoftheclassroomislost.
Moreover,occupationaltherapistsneedtohaveastructuredformatthatcanbeusedbyteacherstoformallyrate andtransmitsuchinformationtotherapists,aswellasparents,toensureproperfollow-upandintervention.Another concernrelatestothequestionofthecriteriateachersuseto judgechildren'shandwriting.Itisdifficulttoknowwhether thecriteriatheyuseareconsistentwiththosechosenbythe expertswhodevelopevaluationtools.Forexample, Sudsawad, Trombly,Henderson,andTickle-Degnen(2001) revealed thatteachers'judgmentofhandwritinglegibilityshowedno significantcorrelationtoscoresontheEvaluationToolof Children'sHandwriting (Amundson,1995; Sudsawadetal., 2001) .Inaddition,DanielandFroude(1998)foundthat thelevelofagreementbetweenoccupationaltherapistsand teachersonhandwritingevaluationresultswasrelativelylow (i.e., 21%-36%). These findings highlight the need to developapracticaltoolsuitableforcompletionbytheteacher andfortheclassenvironmentthatcouldprovideacommon language for therapists, educators, and researchers with respect to handwriting deficiencies (Hammerschmidt & Sudsawad,2004; Stefansson&Karlsdottir,2003) .
Suchatoolisparticularlyneededconsideringthedevelopmentofoccupationaltherapyservicesintheschoolsetting (Weintraub,2004) ,andtherapistsdesiretoadapttheirinterventionmethodstosuitteachers'expectationsofthechildin hisorhereducationalenvironment.Itwouldalsoprovidea method for establishing a working collaboration between teachers and occupational therapists (Asher, 2006; Orr & Schkade,1997) .HammerschmidtandSudsawad(2004)concludedthattheperceptionsofschool-agededucationteachers onhandwritingdifficultiescanprovidevaluableinformation foroccupationaltherapypractitioners'consultationanddirect serviceprovisionrelatedtohandwritinginschools.
Moreover,consideringthedegreetowhichoccupational therapistsareinvolvedinevaluatingandplanningtreatment for deficient handwriting worldwide (e.g., USA-CaseSmith, 2002; Canada-Feder et al., 2000; AustraliaRodger,Brown,&Brown,2005; Taiwan-Tseng&Chow, 2000; andIsrael-Rosenblum,Goldstand,&Parush,2006) , a valid and reliable screening tool can be instrumental in guidingclinicians'decisionsastowhetheranin-depthanalysisofhandwritingisnecessary.Thus,theinformationprovidedbyanappropriatescreeningtoolmayserveasthefirst step toward establishing an appropriate intervention plan andtreatmentobjectives.Yet,areviewoftheliteratureshows thatnosuchscreeningtoolcurrentlyexists. Thedesignandcontentofsuchatoolwouldbemost appropriatelybasedonthemajorfactorsandcharacteristics that are typically found in nonproficient handwriting, as describedintheliterature.Forexample,cliniciansandeducatorshavecharacterizednonproficienthandwritingasbeing slowandtediousandasbeingtypicallyaccompaniedbydifficulties in letter production and rapid muscle fatigue (Benbow,1995; Federetal.,2000; Mojet,1991; Tseng& Chow,2000) .Inaddition,thewrittenproductofthesechildrenisoftencharacterizedbyincorrectletterformation,poor alignment,reversals,unevensizeofletters,andirregularspacing between letters and words (Graham, Berninger, & Weintraub,1998) .Thus,fromthefindingsofthisliterature, threeimportantfactorsrelatingtononproficienthandwriting shouldbeconsideredinthedesignofascreeningtoolfor handwritingdeficiencies:(1)legibility,(2)timeandspeedof performance,and(3)physicalandemotionalwell-being. Thepurposeofthisstudywastodevelopapracticaland standardizedHandwritingProficiencyScreeningQuestionnaire(HPSQ)forschool-agedchildren.Thestudyconsisted oftwophases:(1)scaledevelopmentanddeterminationof contentvalidityand(2)examinationoftheinternalconsistency,interraterandtest-retestreliability,andconcurrent andconstructvalidityusingfull-lengthhandwritingprocess andproducttests.
Method

Scale Development and Determination of Content Validity (Phase 1)
Theassessmentofcontentvalidityistypicallyconsideredthe first step in the appraisal of a measurement instrument (Kline,2005 (1) legibility(Items1,2,10),(2)performancetime(Items3,4, 9),and(3)physicalandemotionalwell-being (Items5,6,7, 8; Alston,1983; Cornhill&Case-Smith,1996; Rubin& Henderson,1982) . Theitemswerewordedsuchthattheywouldbeclear andunderstandabletoteachersandwouldbedirectlyanswerablefromtheirobservationsofthechildasheorshewas writingintheclassroom.A5-pointLikert-scalescoringformatwasestablished,suchthat0referstoneverand4refers toalways;higherscoresindicatepoorerperformance(seethe Appendix).Thequestionnairefinalscorewascomputedby summingthescoresofall10testitems.
At the next phase, expert clinicians, teachers, and researchers were asked to evaluate whether the questionnaire'sitemsadequatelycoveredtheconceptbeingevaluated, aswellastheitem'srelevanceandclearness.Theexpert's panelwascomposedofthreeexpertconsultants,threeexperiencedpediatricoccupationaltherapists,andfourexperiencedteachers.Alloccupationaltherapistsandteachershad morethan10yearsofexperienceworkingwithschool-aged children.Allexpertsweregivenatablethatincludedalistof the10itemsandwereaskedtorateeachitemregardingits relevancefortheconceptbeingevaluated(yesorno)and whetheritswordingwasclearenoughforteachers.
Onehundredpercentagreementwasfoundforthe10 itemsregardingthequestionnaire'sclearnessandfortherelevanceofItems1through6and8through10.However, only80%oftheexpertsagreedregardingtherelevanceof Item7(handpainwhilewriting).Afterconsultingwithtwo moreexpertteacherswhoagreedwithrespecttotheitem's relevance,theresearchteamdecidedtoretainthatitemin thequestionnaire.
Afterthecontentvalidationprocess,asecondaryqualitative evaluation process was performed. Specifically, three teacherswithmorethan10yearsofexperienceeachwere asked to respond to the 10 questionnaire items for four childrenfromtheirrespectiveclasseswhomtheyhadidentifiedasnonproficienthandwriters.Moreover,theywereasked toratethequestionnaireastowhetheritwasvery practical, more or less practical,ornot practicalforteachers'use.
Theteachersreportedthattheitemswereclearlywritten andthatthecompletionofthequestionnairerequiredonly 5 to 10 min per child. Moreover, they claimed that the questionnairegaveanaccurateportrayaloftheindividual children'shandwritingdeficiencies,whichtheyhadpreviouslyobservedbutnotbeenabletodocumentusingastandardized tool. All stated that the questionnaire was very practical.
Examination of the Questionnaire's Reliability and Validity (Phase 2)
Oncethefinalversionofthequestionnairewasdetermined, theexaminationofitsinternalconsistency,interraterand test-retestreliability,andconcurrentandconstructvalidity were initiated, using full-length handwriting process and producttests.
Participants. Includedinthisstudywere230children recruitedfromfourregularpublicschoolslocatedinfour different types of municipalities in northern Israel (large town, small town, kibbutz, and community settlement) whose participation was approved by their parents in responsetoaletterthatwassenthomewithallthechildren. AspresentedinTable1,theparticipantswereinsecond througheighthgrades.Theiragesrangedfrom7to14years (M=10.11,SD=1.9).Participantshadnodocumented developmental delays or neurological or physical impairments.AllparticipantswereWhiteJewsofeitherAshkenazi Inthecurrentstudy,aparagraph-copyingtask( Figure  2 ) was performed on A4-sized, lined paper affixed to the surfaceofaWACOMIntuosIIx-ydigitizingtablet(404mm ×306mm×10mm;WacomCo.,Ltd.,Saitama,Japan), usingawirelesselectronicpenwithapressure-sensitivetip (ModelGP-110).Thispenissimilarinsizeandweightto regular pens commonly used by children and, thus, does notrequirechildrentochangethegriptheywouldotherwiseordinarilyuseoraffecttheirwritingperformance(see Figure1) .
Displacement,pressure,andpen-tipangleweresampled at 100 Hz by means of a 1300-MHz Pentium M laptop computer.TheComPETsystemanalyzeseachwritingsegment.Theprimaryoutcomemeasuresconsistedoftemporal, spatial,andpressuremeasuresforeachsegment,aswellas performanceovertheentireparagraph.Thetemporalmeasuresincludedthetimetakentowriteeachsegment,thetotal timetakentocompletetheentireparagraph,on-papertime, andin-airtime(i.e.,thetimeduringthewritingoftheparagraph during which the pen was not in contact with the writingsurface; Rosenblum,Parush,&Weiss,2003b (Dvash,Levi,Traub,&Shapiro,1995) . All230handwritingproductsampleswereanalyzedby the same evaluator. The evaluator was certified in HHE administration, having completed a course that was conductedbythetooldevelopersforthispurpose.Aspartofthe (1)writingproductlegibilitybasedontheteacher'sas wellasthechild'sperception(Items1,2,10);(2)performance time, including whether the child performed too slowly,whetherthechildtendedtofrequentlyeraseorcross outthingsthatheorshehadwritten,andwhetherthechild neededtospendalotoftimelookingbackattheblackboard orthebookwhilecopying(Items3,4,9);and(3)indications ofthechild'sphysicalandemotionalwell-being.Thiscomponent included, for example, the child's willingness to write,willingnesstodohisorherhomeworkasnecessary, andbehaviorsindicatingfatigueorpainwhilewriting (Items 5, 6, 7, 8) .
Onthebasisoftheteacher'sweek-longobservationand thegeneralimpressionderivedfromthechild'swritingperformanceinclass,theteacherwasaskedtoratethedegreeto which the behavior described in each item occurred (i.e., never,rarely,sometimes,often,oralways) .
To analyze test-retest and interrater reliability, two sixth-gradeteacherswereaskedtocompletethequestionnairetwiceon30studentsages11to12(eachteacherfor hisorherownstudents)withanintervalof3weeksbetween the two evaluations. Those 30 students were part of the largersampleofthecurrentstudydescribed.
ThechildrenforwhomthequestionnaireswerecompletedwerethentestedusingtheComPET(Rosenblumet al.,2003a)whileperformingaparagraph-copyingtask.This taskwasselectedbecauseitwasconsideredtorepresenta handwritingtaskinwhichachildwouldtypicallyengage. Theparagraphwaspresentedvisuallyonthecomputerscreen in the Gutman Yad-Brush 20-point Hebrew font type (showninFigure2).Thesametestercarriedoutallcomputerizeddatacollectionsessions. Allparticipantsweretestedindividuallyundersimilar environmentalconditions.Specifically,testingoccurredina quietclassroomintheparticipants'schoolduringthemorninghours.Inaddition,toachievewritingsamplesthatwould resemble those typically produced by the participants, all environmental factors were kept as similar as possible to writingconditionsthatthechildrenwouldnormallyexperience. Participants were seated on standard school chairs placedinfrontofclassroomdesksthatwereappropriatefor theirheight.
Inthethirdphaseofthestudy,theparticipants'handwritingproductwasevaluatedaccordingtotheHHEcriteria (Erez&Parush,1999) .
Data Analysis
Themeanscoresandstandarddeviationsonthequestionnairewereexaminedforeachagegroup.Cronbach'salpha coefficientwasusedtoexaminethescale'sinternalconsistency.Intraclasscorrelation(ICC)analysiswasusedtoevaluatethetest-retestreliabilityforthetotalquestionnairescore andtoevaluatetheinterraterreliabilityforeachofthequestionnaire'sitemsaswellasforthetotalscores. Spearmancorrelationanalysiswasusedtoexaminethe questionnaire'sconcurrentvaliditybecausetheHHEdata representanordinalscaleandbecauseboththeHHEscores andComPETscoresdidnotfollowanormaldistribution.
SimilarreasoningwasusedinchoosingtheMann-Whitney proceduretodetermineitsconstructvalidity.
Finally,aprincipal-componentsfactoranalysiswasconductedtotesttheinvestigatorhypothesisthattheconstruct ofhandwritingdeficiencymaybemultidimensional,thatis, intermsofitssignificancewithrespecttothethreefactors delineatedpreviously(i.e.,legibility,timeandspeedofperformance,andphysicalandemotionalwell-being).
Results
Questionnaire Results
The mean questionnaire score of the 230 children in the studysamplewas5.87(SD=6.51),andthemedianscore was4.00.Themeanscoreandstandarddeviationforeach gradeispresentedinTable1.
Internal Consistency
TheCronbach'salphareliabilityofthe10-itemscalewas.90, indicatingthatthescalehasgoodreliability.Therewasno needtodeleteanyoftheitemsbecausedoingsodidnot improvethelevelofreliability.Thereliabilityforeachofthe threefactorsrelatingtononproficienthandwriting-thatis, (1)legibility,(2)timeandspeedofperformance,and(3) physicalandemotionalwell-being-wasalsocomputed.The Cronbach'salphaforthelegibilityitems(1,2,10)wasfound tobe.82;fortheperformancetimeitems(3,4,9),itwas foundtobe.85;andforthephysicalandemotionalwellbeingitems (5, 6, 7, 8) ,itwas.81.
Test-Retest and Interrater Reliability
TheICCforthetest-retestscoreswas.84.Withrespectto interraterreliability(seeTable2),theICCforthequestionnaire'sscorewas0.92,whereastheICCfortheindividual questionnaireitemsrangedfrom.64to.91.ThelowestcorrelationwasfoundforItem4(i.e.,"Erasingalotwhilewriting";r=.64),andthehighestcorrelationswerefoundfor Item1(i.e.,"Isthechild'swritingunreadable?";r=.91)and forItem2(i.e.,"Isthechildunsuccessfulinreadinghis/her ownhandwriting?";r=.90). atedusingthetwostandardizedtoolspreviouslydescribed (i.e.,theComPET,Rosenblumetal.,2003a ,andtheHHE, Erez&Parush,1999 . Significantmoderatecorrelationswerefoundbetween thetotalscoresofthe230participantsontheHPSQand those obtained with the HHE (Erez & Parush, 1999) . Specifically, the correlation between the HPSQ and the globallegibilityscoreoftheHHEwas.65(p<.001);between theHPSQandthenumberoferasuresandcorrectionsas determinedbymeansoftheHHE,.62(p<.001);between the HPSQ and the number of unidentifiable letters producedontheHHE,.65(p<.001);andbetweentheHPSQ andtheHHEscoreforspatialorganizationofthewriting onthepage,.52(p<.001).
Concurrent Validity
Thehandwritingofalltheparticipatingchildrenwasevalu
Significant moderate correlations were also revealed between the total HPSQ scores and measures obtained by meansofthecomputerizedsystem.Forexample,acorrelation of.65(p<.001)wasfoundbetweentheHPSQandthetotal copyingtime,andacorrelationof.61(p<.001)wasfound betweentheHPSQandthelengthofthepenexcursiononthe pagebymeansoftheComPET (Rosenblumetal.,2003a) .
Construct Validity
Toexamineconstructvalidity,theparticipantsofthestudy weredividedintotwogroups(i.e.,poorandproficienthandwriters)onthebasisoftheirtotalquestionnairescores.With respecttothe230participantsmakinguptheentirestudy sample,themeantotalscoreoftheHPSQwas5.87(SD= 6.51);scoresrangedfrom0(indicatingproficienthandwriting)to29(indicatinghandwritingdeficiency).Withrespect to the distribution of the participants' total scores, 21% scored0,50%scoredbetween0and4,and25%scoredmore than8.Ofthesechildren,10%scored16.50andabove.
Theestablishmentofthecut-offscorewasbasedonthe meanandstandarddeviationvalues,perthemethodused byGraham, Struck,Santoro,andBerninger(2006,p.47) . Thus,onthebasisofthesefindings,theparticipantswere dividedintotwogroups:Group1consistedofchildrenwho achievedatotalscoreof0to13(M+1SD;proficienthandwriters),andGroup2includedthosewhoachievedatotal scoreof14andup(poorhandwriters).
Onexamination,itwasfoundthat85%(n=195)of theparticipantswereincludedintheproficienthandwriters group(Group1),and15%(n=35)wereincludedinpoor handwritersgroup(Group2).Table3representsacompari-sonofthemeansandstandarddeviationsoftheComPET andHHEmeasuresinbothgroups.Whenexaminingthe mainComPETscoresoftheparticipantsinbothgroups,it wasfoundthattheproficienthandwritersperformedsignificantly better than the children in the poor handwriting group for several measures. For example, the children in Group 2 (poor handwriters) wrote using more letter segments(U=1,859,n=33,p=.0001),requiredmoretime toformeachsegment(U=1,449,n=33p=.0001),wrote ataslowervelocity(U=2,316,n=33,p=.031),andstayed in airmore oftenthroughoutthetotaltimeof paragraph writing(U=1,998,n=33,p=.001)thandidtheparticipantsinGroup1(proficienthandwriters).Moreover,the standarddeviationofthepressureexpendedbypoorhandwritersonthepaperwashigherthanthatoftheproficient handwriters(U=1,721,n=33,p=.0001). Asimilartrendwasseenincomparingtheresultsofthe groupswithrespecttotheirperformanceontheHHEofthe writingproduct.Specifically,resultsoftheMann-Whitney UtestrevealedthattheparticipantsinGroup2(poorhandwriters)performedsignificantlylesswellthanthoseinGroup 1(proficienthandwriters)forthreeoffiveoftheHHEoutcomemeasures(i.e.,"Globallegibility,"U=1,584,n=34, p=.0001;"Numberofletterswritteninthefirstminute," U=1, 377, n=34, p=.0001; and"Spatialarrangement, " U=1, 584, n=34, p=.0001) .
Finally,theprincipal-componentsfactoranalysisyielded surprisingresults.Twofactorswitheigenvalues≥1.00were initiallyextracted.Orthogonalrotationofthefactorsyielded thefactorstructuregiveninTable4.Thefirstfactorincludes Items3through9(performancetimeandwell-being)and accountsfor54%ofthevariance.Thesecondfactorincludes Items1,2,and10(legibility)andaccountsfor13%ofthe variance.Thus,thetwofactorstogetherexplain67%ofthe variance.
Discussion
Severalchallengeshadtobemettodevelopaquickscreening toolforhandwritingproficiency.First,nosuchstandardized handwriting screening tool currently exists, despite the potentialcontributionofsuchatooltoenhancecommunicationandsharingofdatabetweenoccupationaltherapistsand educators regarding children's handwriting difficulties (Stefansson&Karlsdottir,2003) .Hence,nodataexistwith whichtocomparethecurrentstudyresults.Second,evenfor most of the full-length handwriting evaluation tools used worldwide,levelsofreliabilityreachonlymoderatelevels. ThisreliabilitylevelincludestheHHE,whichwasusedasa comparisonmeasureinthecurrentstudy (seeRosenblum, Weiss,etal.,2003,formoredetails) .
AlthoughtheHPSQisstillundergoingresearch,the resultsofthecurrentstudyhaveshownittobehighlyreliableandvalidandhaveindicatedthattheitemsofthetool successfullyreflecttheconstellationofhandwritingproblemsinchildren.Specifically,resultsoftheresearchonthe HPSQhaverevealedthatithashighinternalconsistency (.90)andtest-retestreliability(.84,p<.01).Thesefindings aresignificantwhencomparingtheHPSQwithtothereliability of most full-length, in-depth handwriting assessments (see Rosenblum et al., 2003 , for more details). Moreover,comparedwithvaluesfoundforfull-length,indepthhandwritingevaluations,interraterreliabilityforthe finalscoreofthequestionnairewashigh(.92)andsimilar Rosenblum,Weiss,etal.,2003) .Thequestionnaireitems withthehighestreliabilityvalueswereitemsthatfocusedon theteacher'sjudgmentofthechild'slegibility(i.e.,Items1 and 2). This finding is compatible with the findings of HammerschmidtandSudsawad (2004),whoconcludedthat among the teachers (n = 314) they examined, the most important criteria for determining whether a student has handwritingdifficultieswastheirabilitytoreadthestudent's writing.However,theseresearchersnotedthatthemajority ofthestudy'sparticipants(72.7%)reportedthattheygraded students'handwritingonthebasisoftheirsubjectivejudgmentoftheirhandwritingquality(e.g.,legibility,neatness, writingbetweenthelines)ratherthanbyusingastandardizedhandwritingtest.Thus,theadvantageoftheHPSQis that it provides occupational therapists with a format for enablingteacherstogatherthisimportantinformationusing astandardizedtoolinthenaturalenvironmentoftheclassroom.Thisfeatureappearstosupportthetool'secological validity. However,morestudieswithlargersamplesandincluding teacher interviews are required to check whether the highreliabilityforthelegibilityitemsstemsfromthefact that legibility is a visible, easy-to-score characteristic that mayreinforceteachers'tendencytogivethoseitemsmore extremescores(althoughthiswasnotseeninthecurrent studyresults). Anotherimportantfindingofthecurrentstudywasthat significant moderate correlations were found between the resultsofthequestionnaireandbothhandwritinglegibility andperformancetime,whicharebothconsideredsignificant measureswithrespecttohandwritingevaluation (Graham etal.,1998; Karlsdottir&Stefansson,2002) .Specifically, theresultsobtainedthroughthequestionnairewerefound tocorrelatewellwithHHEmeasuresofhandwritinglegibilityandwithhandwritingperformancetime,asdetermined throughtheComPETcomputerizedhandwritingevaluation system.Thesefindingsindicatethatthetoolhasgoodconcurrentvalidity.
Moreover,theresultsofthecurrentstudyconfirmedthe constructvalidityoftheHPSQ.Specifically,significantdifferenceswerefoundbetweenthestudygroupsinmeasures ofspeedandlegibility,suchasthenumberoflettersproduced in the first minute of writing, mean handwriting speed,in-airtime,globallegibility,andorganizationinspace. Withrespecttodifferencesbetweenthegroupsregardingthe pressureusedduringwriting,thestudyfindingsindicated thatsuchdifferencesexistnotwiththemeanpressureperse butratherinthestandarddeviationofpressure.Itissuggestedthatthisfindingbeexaminedinfutureresearch.
Theresultsoftheprincipal-componentsfactoranalysis weresurprising.Althoughtheinternalconsistencywasfound tobehigh(.90)-afactthatmayindicatethatthequestionnaire contains several very consistent dimensions that are inflatingthereliabilityestimate-resultsrevealedtwomain factors. Specifically, performance time and physical and emotionalwell-beingwerefoundtoreflectonefactor,and legibilityappearedasasecond,separatefactor.Thisfinding is interesting and may indicate that children who do not succeedinfulfillingthetimerequirementsinclassexperience a greater lack of physical and emotional well-being than children whose handwriting product is illegible. Further researchisrequiredtoexaminethisissueingreaterdepth.
TheHPSQrepresentsafirststepthatcanbeusedby occupational therapists to identify and treat handwriting deficiency.Theresultsofthecurrentstudyrevealedthehigh internalconsistencyandtest-retestreliability,goodecological and concurrent validity, and construct validity of the HPSQ.Suchfindingsmayleadtoadditionalresearchand clinicalapplicationsinthefuture.
Forexample,researchcanincludetheperformanceof large-scalesurveysontheincidenceofhandwritingdifficultiesamongschoolchildren,aswellasanexaminationofthe effectivenessofoccupationaltherapyprogramstoremediate such difficulties (Graham, Harris, Fink-Chorzempa, & MacArthur, 2003) . Early identification and appropriate interventionmaypreventthechildfromenteringintoacycle of feelings of inadequacy and discouragement that often resultfromandsometimesperpetuatedifficultiesinthetechnicalaspectsofproducingwrittenwork.Thus,furtherstudiescouldenablethetranslationanduseofthequestionnaire fordifferentlanguagesforearlyidentificationworldwide.
Withrespecttopotentialclinicalapplications,HammerschmidtandSudsawad(2004)wrotethatitisoftenunclear toteacherswhentoreferachildwithhandwritingdifficultiesforoccupationaltherapyandwhenitwouldbesufficient toprovideeducationalinterventionstoremediatehandwritingproblems.Thus,throughtheHPSQ,theoccupational (Hammerschmidt & Sudsawad,2004) .
Insum,theHPSQenablesanidentificationofhandwritingdeficiencyandisappropriateforvariedacademicand clinicaluses.Furtherstudieswithlargersamplesofvariedage groupsarerequiredtofurthersupportthequestionnaire's reliabilityandvalidity. s
